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cleansing of streams on their prem-
ises in Bethesda township In Novem
ber of last year, has not yet an
nounced his finding. The under
standing is that the cases of the
county against several Bethesua
land owners, the contention being
the same, will be heard next Thurs
day.

Mr. Abraham Tracy Hardin, son of
the late Ira Hardin, of Blacksburg,
has been promoted from vice presi-
dent of the New York Central Rail-
way to a position in which he is as
sistant to the president regardless of
department, and in connection wltn
lines not directly operated. Mr.
Hardin has been with the New York
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Cleveland Culllngs.
The Star. 6th.

Senator Lee S. Overman will speak
at Kings Mountain at 2 p. m. Thurs-
day. October 12th. It is expected
that a great crowd will hear the Sen-
ator as this will probably be his only
speech in this immediate section.

R. B. Glenn will speak
in Shelby October 28th.

If the rain does not interfere, the
Ely Construction Company will be-
gin laying the top dressing of as-
phalt on the improved streets today.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carpenter
and baby left Wednesday for Gasto-ni- a

to attend the fair and front
there they will go to Stanley to visit
his mother.

Drs. R. E. Ware and W. P. Mitch-
ell were in Gastonia yesterday
where they were accorded the honor
of serving as judges In tbe Better
Babies Show, which is each year an
interesting feature of the fair.

To Oklahoma and back In a Ford
is the record established by Mr. Ab

Central about 22 years.

, STATEMENT '- -y - .' - -- .
of the ownership, management, cir-
culation. Etc. (Required by the act
of Congressof August 24, 1912.) of

THE GASTONIA GAZETTE f,

published semi-week- ly at Gastonia, .

North Carolina, for October 1, 1918..
State of North Carolina, County of

Gaston, ss. Before me. a notary pub-
lic in and for the State and county
aforesaid, personally appeared E. D. ,

Atkins, who having been duly sworn
according to law, deposes and says
that he is the publisher of The Gas-
tonia Gazette and that the following
is to the best of bis knowledge and
belief a true statement of the owner-
ship, management, etc., of the afore-
said publication for the date show a
in the above caption, required by
the act of August 24, 1912, embodied
in section 4 43. Postal Laws and Reg-
ulations, to-w- it:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editors, managing
editors, and business managers are:
Publisher, Gazette Publishing Co.,
Gastonia. N. C; Editors, E. D. At-
kins, and J. W. Atkins; managing
Editors, E. D. Atkins and J. W. At-
kins; Business Managers, E. D. At-

kins and J. W. Atkins, Gastonia, X.
C.

2. That the owners are: James
W. Atkins, Gastonia, N. C; Mrs. C.
R. Miller. Barboursville, West Va.;
Emmet D. Atkins, Gastonia, N. C;
Lillian J. Atkins, Gastonia, N. C;

V hlle riding a bicycle in the pub
lic road near bis home Saturday

the young son of Mr. Fred
Smlth'of Tirzah.and another little
boy were run down by an automobile
bearing a North Carolina number
and occupied by several men coming
from the direction, of Rock Hill. The
bicycle was demolished and theboys
suffered several scratches. The dri
ver of the car did not even slow
down, after striking the boys. The
number of the car was secured and
the authorities In Yorkvllle were no-

tified to watch out for it; but the
driver either did not come through
Yorkvllle or the officers missed tne
party.Poston and son of Shelby and Mr.

Some 200 Gastonians spent a halfD. W. Hamrlck and son, A. B. Ham-ric- k,

of Chesnee, S. C. They re- - Mrs. Ruth D. Atkins, Gastonia, N. C.hour in Yorkvllle last Friday after-
noon advertising the second annual 3. That the known bondholders.urned a few days ago from a visit
Gaston County Fair, which opens its mortgagees and other security hold7u;o Stoves for the Price of One gates in Gastonia today. The party
which included both ladles and gen

ers owning or holding one per cent
or more of the total amount of bonds.

to Dave Hogue in Oklahoma, mak-
ing the trip of 1200 miles there and
the same distance back without so
much as r, tire puncture. mortgages or other securities are:

NONE.To Mr. and Mrs. John W. Seism, oi
tlemen, in 27 automobiles, drove
straight to the courthouse steps and
through the honking of their horns
quickly gathered quite a sizable
crowd to see and hear. After a

(SIGNED) E. D. ATKINS.near Double Shoals, there have been
born three sets of twins. Four days
before the parents reached their

Business Manager.
Subscribed and sworn to before

creditable and entertaining exhibi me this 30th day of Sept., 1916.seventh marriage anniversary, seven
children had been born to them E. G McLURD. Notary Public.tion of the drum corps of the. Gasto-

nia Knights of Pythias under the di (My Commission Expires July 21.the three sets of tiwns and one sin
rection of Mr. J. Holland Morrow, 1917.)gle child. The six living children are
there were several short addresses
by Mayor C. B. Armstrong, Mr. T. U

strong and healthy. One died after
it had reached two years of age.

We offer you only reliable goods made by reliable manufacturers.
Honest prices and honest values is our motto. If there is one place where
quality counts it is here.

Cole'S Original Hot Blast
is a double stove a heavy durable heating stove slipped inside of

the powerful radiating body which radiates all the heat. This re-

markable construction makes an absolutely air-tig- ht stay-tig- ht heater
which holds fire from Saturday night until Monday morning. This
guaranteed stay-tig- ht construction in connection with our Hot Blast
fuel saving draft makes our guaranteed great fuel economy possible.

Craig and others. These addresses Ream Family Reunion.The court is called on to decide
extended the compliments and felic Lincoln County News, 2nd.who gets a bride of a few week net

husband or her fathei. It will be itations of Gaston and Gastonia to An event of much interest and
remembered that Miss Dessie Lack York and Yorkvllle and of course

wound up with a cordial Invitationey, daughter of Mr. Hill Iackey. of
to visit the fair. The Gastonia visiFallston, and Mr. Lee Martin ran

pleasure was that of September 2lst,
the 77th birthday reunion of Mrs.
Susan Bess Beam, widow of the.
late Frank Beam, a Confederate vet-
eran, who died several years ago at
the age of 55.

away to South Carolina and were
married, contrary to the wishes of
the bride's parents. The father bad

tors had stopped at Clover on their
way down, of course; but as tne
shades of evening had begun to fall
before tbey concluded the little meet
ing here, they returned home direct.
The incident made, up a pleasant and
enjoyable little diversion for all the

Thiu. ..itnlAtii a .a h.M .nnii.llrissued a habeas corpus proceeding,
demanding that the bride be return-
ed, but before it came to trial, he got

at the home of Grandmother Beam

participants.
possession of her in a manner over
which there is dispute as to whether
by force on the part of father or
choice on the part of the bride. Af 1(H) GHAVEDIGGEHS STRIKE.

Cole's Hot Blast burns any fuel-s- oft

coal, hard coal, or wood.
It is a powerful radiator of heat.
It gives a sizzling hot base.
It gives a guaranteed fuel economy.

You can't afford to be without this
remarkable heater. Come in and see
it today.

The Many Feet of
Leaking Joints

made temporarily tight with stove putty
explains why imitation hot blast heaters
and stoves with other fuel saving devices
are not guaranteed to remain air-tig- ht

always, as is Cole's Hot Blast.

ter this proceeding was dismissed
the groom issued a habeas corpus
proceeding on which the father wan

Calvary Force lemands Shorter ly
and Wage Italic.

New York, Oct. 1. More than
ordered to produce the bride before
hip honor Judge Webb. This he fail-
ed to do, contending that his daugh half the burials yesterday in Calva-

ry Cemetery, Long Island City, oneter, the bride, is not in the State and
of the largest Catholic buryingtherefore beyond the jurisdiction of" Cole's Hot Blast makes your coal pile last, "

To avoid imitation look for Cbe's.

in North Brook township and it is a
large gathering of relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Beam, though she has readi-
ed a ripe old age is still in good
health, and of a happy disposition,
and can relate many interesting nts

in history during and follow-
ing the civil war days.

A feature of the reunion was the
sumptuous dinner served on a long
table by the old spring under tne
tree, a spot dear to every member or
the family circle.

There were between 173 and 20O
present children, grand children,
and great grand children, and
friends of the family.

Mrs. Beam Is the mother of thir-
teen children, 87 grand children and
4 4 great grand children.

The children are well-know- n in
this and other counties, They are
John. Sallle. David. George, Mamie.
Charlotte, Theo, Lizzie, Dora, who
died in Infancy, and Kale and Peter.

grounds In the city, were held upthiR court, tit Is reported that siie
is in Virginia, where she was sent by yesterday by a hundred or more
her father.) The court held that gravedlggers who went on strike To

an eight-hou- r day.she is under the control of her fath
er, that he is within the State, and Following a strike last spring the
this puts her within reach of the gravedlggers who went on strike forRankin-Armstron- g Company courts of this State. It is the order to $2.25 for a nine-ho- ur day. Yes

terday they lined up along the ceuiel8i of the court therefore that Mr. Hill
Lackey produce his daughter, now tery fence on Laurel Hill BoulevardGastonia, N. C.123 West Main Ave.
Mrs. Lee Martin, before Judge Webb and made known their demands to

Superintendent Cunningham. Tbey
asked for an increase of 25 cents a

tomorrow In Shelby.
112C

day.York and Yorkvllle,
Cemetery officials said about "naif

is G p. m.. arriving Birmingham 6 p. the Interments were being made and
that there was ample room In the re-

ceiving vaults for the next few days.in., next day, leaving Birmingham
over the Southern at 7 p. m., arm
ing Atlanta 3 p. m., giving a througn

Mrs. E. O. Jennings had as herrun without necessity for feed-sto- p

en route. From Atlanta special fast

Mr. Audle E. Beam, of Cherry-vlll- e.

was among the fair visitors last
Friday.

Miss Laura Young, who ha
been the guest for several weeks of
her uncle. Col. C. B. Armstrong, left
last Thursday for her home In St.
Ixuis.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Durham, who
have been spending the summer at
their Bessemer City borne, have re-tur- nd

to Gastonia and are again at
home at 108 East Third avenue.

The Enquirer. 3rd.
Friends and acquaintances of Rev.

W. E. Lowe, the former pastor of
Clover and I'nion Baptist churches,
will be Interested to learn that ne
has resigned the pastorate of the
Second Baptist church of Shelby
which he Is now serving. His res-
ignation takes effect January 7.

The referee in the cases of York
County vs. J. E. Lowry and R. M.
Bratton who refused to pay for

guests last week Miss Lillian Robin-
son, of Salisbury. Miss Marie Fletch-
er and Mrs. Ixulse Orr, of Charlotte
Mrs. W. E. Padgett and Mrs. P. D

service is provided over the South'
ern to points in Georgia, South Car
olina, North Carolina and Florida.

Hlnson. of Llncolnton, spent FridayKKI.EASED OX FORGERY CHARGE here with Mrs. Jennings attending

Alabama points to the St. Louis,
Louisville and Cincinnati markets.
This is in addition to the daily fast
service from St. Louis to Atlanta to
handle the Inbound movement of
horses and mules for the Southeast-
ern and Carolina territory.

Stock from points in Western l ar-olin- a,

East Tennessee and Southwest
Virginia will be consolidated at
Asheville and run in special trains
to Spencer where the Southern has
provided elaborate facilities for
feeding, watering and resting stock.
Stock for the St. Louis market will
be concentrated at Birmingham and
move to St. Ixuis on the special live
stock trains of the Mobile & Ohio
Railroad.

The special service from St. Lou-

is to Atlanta is in connection with
the Mobile & Ohio, leaving St. Lou

the fair.Vountc Man of Richmond, Va., Ar
rented Here Tuesday and Return'

PROFESSIONAL CAUDA

Frank L. Costner
REGISTERED PHARMACIST (FIF-

TEENTH YEAR.)

R. H. Jordan Co., Charlotte, N. 0.
Telephone and mall orders recelvs
prompt attention. Norses' Register.

W. B. MORRIS
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Ejrm examined and glasses properly
fitted at

Torrence-Morrl- s Co's.

STEPHEN B. DOLLEY

LAWYER.

Office. 210 Realty Building,
Gastonia. N. C.

cd There on Forgery tiarge
Writes That He Has Been Acquit-
ted Va Soliciting for New spa- -

per.
S. G. Gunter, of Richmond. Va.

who was arrested here last Tuesday
afternoon by Chief Carroll on i

charge of forgery, and who was tak
en to Richmond by detective Wiley
of the Virginia city, has written to
friends here that he has been re
leased from custody upon the pay
ment of the costs in the case andAGED FARMER
will return to Gastonia next week to
continue his work.SPECIAL STtK'K TRAINS.

The young man was arrested upon
information from the Richmond po
lice authorities stating that he was
wanted for forgery. Gunter made
no attempt to make his escape nor
to conceal his identity, and he ex
plained, when arrested, that he and

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u- p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

cigarette !

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-
isfaction your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that curs out

a friend who had been working to

Made Strong and Well by Vinol
This letter proves there is nothing

equal to Vinol to create strength for
weak, run-dow- n conditions.

Vestal Centre, N. Y. "I am a far-

mer 74 years of age and got into a,

weak, run-dow- n condition as a result
of the Grippe. Our druggist suggested
iVmol to build me up and I noticed
an improvement soon after taking it,
and it haa restored my strength so I
can now do a good day'a work. My
wife has also. taken Vinol for a run-

down condition with splendid resulta.-r-H- .
W. Xestib.

J. H. KENNEDY & CO., DRUGGISTS
Gastonia, N. C.

gether had been in the habit of en

Southern Railway terat Daily
Trains to Handle livestock from
the South.

Special to The Gazette.
ATLANTA, GA.. Oct. 3. Cattle,

hogs, and sheep are now being grown
in the South to such an extent that
the Southern Railway has found it
necessary to establish a daily fast
live stock service from points in
Western North Carolina. East Ten-

nessee, and Southwest Virginia to
eastern and southern markets and to
Virginia feeding grounds; and from

dorsing for each other. In the ab
sence of the friend he had made the
endorsement himself and later ad
vised his friend to that effect. It
seems that some misunderstanding
followed, and hence his arrest. Gun
ter was soliciting subscriptions while
here for a newspaper publication

Mrs. Jack Pierce, of Pollocks
ville. arrived in the city last Thurs
day and will be the guest of Mrs. T
I Craig until the close of the U. P
C. convention. Mrs. Pierce is Mrs
Craig's niece and is a delegate to the
convention. ye. wiU reads Tre-- fej ,;. fi , t

bite and parch! Prince Albert has always SSI itm.'wiSJL
- Mtaaie? threw

inh tiP where I - "isuiiitMiir' toiil "! M I
mm aaofed Moral I BUKftiNC M AND 1 IDeen soia wiinout coupons or premiums.

We prefer to give quality IOld Folks Saved
From Suffering

m Albeit
is a well-fittin- g stylish rubber with a heavy

HERE sole and heel. Neither sole nor heel will wear
through until you have had more service than ordinary
rubbers give.

This rubber looks well, fits well, and wears welL

Hub-Ma- rk Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety of kind

and style to cover the stormy weather needs of men, women,

boys and girls in town or country.

The Hub-Ma- rk is your value mark. Look for B on the sole.

the national joy smoke

You never tasted the like of it Ihas a flavor as different as it is delightful
And that isn't ttrange, tither.

Mrs. Mary A. Sean, Taunton, Mass,
In her 7th year, says: I thought Iwas beyond the reach of medicine, butFoley Kidney Pills have proven most
beneficial in my ease.

Mr. tea A. Hoover, High Point,
N. C, writes: "Hj kidney trouble was
worse at night and I had to ret up
from five to seven times. Now I do
not have to ret up at night, and con-ald- er

myself In a truly normal con-
dition, which X attribute to Foley Kid-na- y

PUla, as X have taken nothing
else."

Mrs. M. A. Brldres. Robinson. IUm,says: "I Buffered from kidney ail-
ments for two years. X commenced
taklnr Foley Kidney PI lie tea monthsjro. and though I am SI years ef are,
X feel Uko a rtrL"Foley Kidney Pill are tonic,
atrenrtbeninr and ng, andrestore normal action to the kidneys
and to a disordered and painful blad-
der. - They act quickly and contain
bo dangerous or harmful drugs, . r

J. H. KE2CTEDY ft CO. '
Gaetoaia, N. C.

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga-
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A a try-o-ut

certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply,- -.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I ;1 ''

HUB-MAttL- C RUBBERS
Th Worldi Standard Rubber Footwear

, For sale .by all good dealers, i

Bmy Prim Albert mmtry
avrWre reoocco i maid m
toppy rd Srs, Set tidyrmd
fine, JOct kwndroma powtd
mnd half-pou- nd tin kmmi-efo- rs

mmd that corkaif fimm

asiiaef erytal'gta kmmU
e5s? serfA apegvsejafefaaev
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R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wimtoii-Sederr- i, N. C Li


